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With the continuous expansion of the improvement of the level of social 
security and social security coverage, basic medical insurance for remote medical 
become an important task for the convenience of the insured and to improve the 
level of medical insurance services. Currently, the medical insurance remote medical 
treatment carried out in various municipalities Medicare "card" project is being 
implemented. However, due to the large number of co-ordination in the basic 
medical insurance, co-ordinate the gap between the payment and the level of 
protection of the area is large, remote medical treatment, business volume, the 
Medicare settlement real-time requirements of high complexity of business 
management, the establishment of the basic medical insurance for off-site medical 
treatment, "Card" system is particularly important. 
Wenzhou in coordinating local Medicare real-time settlement system, we need 
to establish a cross-co-ordinate District health insurance remote medical 
management system to achieve the transmission of remote medical services, health 
care treatment to return to the medical treatment by insured ground by local policy 
the designated medical institutions to achieve remote medical services; county and 
city systems pre-access system access through the local counties Wenzhou Medicare 
card "remote medical management system, medical insurance settlement in the range 
of Wenzhou City, Wenzhou Medicare card "remote medical management system to 
exchange settlement. At the same time, the remote medical the platform records 
related business data to to achieve district capital costs by coordinating the audit fees 
liquidation business management functions. This article in accordance with the 
method of software engineering, the system first needs analysis and UML 
object-oriented modeling techniques, the system gradually given use case diagram, 
and the overall design of the system. Then carried out the detailed design of the 
system by the system is divided into the real-time part of the transaction, the 
















System by using Tuxedo communications technology, to achieve a of remote 
medical real-time transactions forwarding, the cost of clearing the liquidation of 
various co-ordination and balance sheet data. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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乐清 2 市（县级）和永嘉、洞头、平阳、苍南、文成、泰顺 6 县，总体包括 30
个街道办事处，5392 个村委会，506 个居委会。 
目前温州市市本级统筹区包括鹿城、龙湾、瓯海以及经济技术开发区 4 区，
其他 6 县独立统筹。 
温州市是浙江省人口最多的城市，2006 年末全市户籍总人口 756.8 万人，
其中市区人口 140.56 万人，人口密度每平方公里 642 人。温州市城镇人口占比
























































































2.2 J2EE 技术 
J2EE 即 Java 平台的企业级版本，不同于传统应用开发的技术架构，主要
目的是为了简化系统开发和不上，其通过利用 J2EE 包含的众多组件，来简化开
发过程[8,9]。J2EE 具有多方面的优势，其 JDBC 让数据库的访问变得简单，能够
对不同的数据库采用同一种方式访问。表示层的 JSP 页面，由传统的 HTML 页
面加上 Java 代码组成[10]，还有运行在服务器上的 servlet 等等。在本系统中，通
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